HHMPI - Main Functions

Click on unit to begin Tutorial

Shortcut buttons

Menu navigation controls

Move up menu

Move down menu

Confirm option

Go back one screen

Edit or remove details or return to main menu

Go to main menu or next function
HHMPI - Accessing the menus

User presses right cursor to access main menu
HHMPI - Accessing the menus

User presses up and down cursors to navigate through menu options.
HHMPI - Accessing the menus

User scrolls through menu options
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HHMPI - View Device Configuration Menu

User scrolls to Device Configuration pressing right cursor button to make functional changes.
HHMPI - View Device Configuration Menu
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HHMPI - Shortcut 1 function - Select an Airbus Aircraft

User enters main menu to select aircraft for ready to download using shortcut key.
HHMPSI - Shortcut 1 function - Select an Airbus Aircraft

User presses right cursor to navigate through menu options.
HHMPI - Shortcut 1 function - Select an Airbus Aircraft
HHMIP - Shortcut 1 function - Select an Airbus Aircraft

User clicks right cursor to confirm aircraft tail number and is ready to download
The aircraft tail number is stored under “Select aircraft” and the user moves on to download all.
User selects download feature “Download All” to download all flight recorder data.
User selects download all by pressing right cursor to capture all the data from the FDR or CVR.
User clicks right button to progress.
HHMPI - Shortcut 2 function - Download All

User clicks ok to finalise the process and is ready to store the data for replay.
User selects Live Data View by pressing shortcut key to display the FDR raw data in decimal, binary, octal or hexadecimal format.
HHMPI - Shortcut 3 - View Live Data

User views the data in decimal format

User press OK button to progress to Shortcut 4
User wishes to send files downloaded to an FTP Server by pressing shortcut key.
HHMPI - Shortcut 4 - Upload files via Secure FTP transfer

User wishes to send files downloaded to an FTP Server
HHMPI - Shortcut 4 - Upload files via Secure FTP transfer

User chooses storage device where data files are stored.
HHMPI - Shortcut 4 - Upload files via Secure FTP transfer
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User selects downloaded file to FTP server via FTP settings and login
HHMPI - Shortcut 4 - Upload files via Secure FTP transfer

User press OK button to finalise FTP Test.
HHMPI - Shortcut 4 - Upload files via Secure FTP transfer